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Troop, on Duty t Oinnlin.
OMAHA, Neb., Aug, 1 1 Several mor

companies of troops from tho Interior o)

the state arrived last night and were ill
onoe rushed Into South Omaha. Thl
itrlkers are quiet and offer little opposl
Hon to the soldiers. But the troop Imvt
not relaxed their vlgllcnce on account ol
the peaceful appearance of things, and
quads of soldiers constantly patrol tin
trcetg and n Gatllng gun Is uullmbcrec
t the Intersection of the two princlpa
treets, where It can sweep In all dlreo

Hons.

A Dlnorderly Mayor Lucked Up.
PsilU, Iud., Aug. It. II K. Kausch

mayor of this city, was arrested and locked
lip In the calaboose by Policeman DIerki
for disorderly conduct. The mayor. It li
alleged, had been drinking, and becalm
noisy and abusive, denouncing member!
of the haw and Order league, who wer
on duty under orders of the sheriff. Po
llceman Dlerks tried to quiet him and In
duce him to go home, but he refused.

Kelnhert'g rroimuie nucceMnr.
ToPkka. Kan., Aug. 11. There are nu

jnerous rumors in railway circles here ol
tno probable cbanges in the west follow
lng the resignation of President Heiiihart
of the Snntn Ko. The one most common
is that II. 11 Nlckerson will be Invited to
return as general manager, and another
that A. II. ltobtnson, now of the Mexican
Central, will be tendered the presidency,
mm Headquarters at Topeka

lltntnus Htrtkers Hold for Conrt.
Brazil, Ind., Aug. 11. William Moore,

William Richmond, Kdward Reffett and
William heimler, who were arrested a fen
flays ago charged with beating a ChlcHgc
and Eastern Illinois non-unio- n railroader
named Smith, were given a preliminary
tearing yesterday and bound over to the
November court in tho sum of $500, which
they all furnished except Kellett

Senten oed for Applauding1 .AstiiMl tint Ion
PAI11S, Aug. 11. At Dijon yesterdaj

three anarchists were convicted on the
charge of upholding tho action of Cesaric
In murdering President Caruot One ol
them was seutenced to three venm im
prlsonment and the others to live year!

acn.

Won the Hlverton Chnllenge Plata,
Philadelphia, Aug. u. Kobert A.

Welch, of the Hlverton Gun club, yester-
day won the Hlverton challenge plate for
the fourth consecutive time, defeating
Thomas S. Dando, also of tho Hlverton
Gun club, by the score af 01 to 00 birds,

Killed by a Fall from a Car.
KABTON, Pa., Aug. 11. Mrs. Caroline

Hagerinan, of Phlllipsburg, who fell from
an electric car In Eastou on Tuesday, died
yesterday Irom tne Injuries received. Shf
was C9 years old.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

It Is generally understood and accepted
as true that Senator Vest will not seek
another election.

Bob Fitzsimmons and Dan Creedon
will fight before the Olympla club, New
Orleans, bept. 2j, for a fo.Ouo purse.

Frank Fields, n mason, died yesterday
irom injuries received In Thursday's nc
cldcnt at Jersey City's new city hall.

Superintendent Hyrnes, of New York's
police force, has preferred charges of cor.
fuptlou against live more sergeants.

Colonel Tom Pepper, the whisky man
nd Judge Kiukend, an Owens man, had

a fist light at Lexington, Ky., after a po
litical argument.

Florence Watts and Mamie Doyle were
terribly Injured by the bursting of a fifty
ton fly whoel In a Nashua (N. II.) mill,
alio former may die.

Ambassador Uayard left London today
na yachting cruise in tho Mediterranean

ivlth Sir John Pender and party. Mr,
Bayard will be away until September.

Two Young Ladles Drnirneil,
St. JoSEPH.Mich., Aug. 11. Miss Bcrnlt

Mayer aud Miss Baiuhart, two members
of a party of rcsorters, were drowned In
Idike Michigan, near Stevensvlllo. Tin
life saving crew were unable to rescue
them.

No Hope fer Corn In Nebraska.
OMAHA, Aug. 11. Reports from various

tortious of the state Indicate the preva
lence of extremely hot winds, and all corn

ot destroyed by the previous drought ii
sow tuougbt to be beyond hope.

ITCHING SKIN
DISEASES

Are

Instantly

Relieved
And

Speedily

Cured
By

Cuticura Remedies
A warm bath with CUTICURA

OAP, and a single application of
CUTICURA, the great skin cure.
will afford instant relief, permit rest
and sleep, and point to a speedy,
economical, and permanent cure of
the most distressing of itching, burn-
ing, bleeding, scaly, and crusted skin
ana scaip diseases, after physicians
hospitals, and all other methods fail
Cuticura Works Wonders, and
its cures of torturing, disfiguring,
humiliating humors are the most
wonderful ever recorded in this or
any age.

Cvnctnu Rimbdibs are utd ihraugaeut ike world,
IMce, Cuticuka, joc.: SoAr, tse.s KaeoLVEirr, $i,
l'OTTKR DsrG AND ChSU. COSP.. Sale PffHM.. lUMInn

"AH about the BW, Skin, Scelp, uxl Heir," free.

nlUPI-FS- , UacUiudi, ltd em! oily iltm pre-
I llll sua curoa by aoAf-

MUSCULAR 8TPutlN3,PA'u8
jujij weakness, biclc acba, weak kidneys,
jheoinitii.m, at, 4 ..htut pwui relieve, t ir.
oiiu mlnuta y.hj Cuttcnra AatU
l'utn Viuiftur.

Ml?ialti

'earful Bailrond Wreok Near Lin-

coln, Nob,

PLUNGED rOETT PEET TO DEATH.

Care Take Fire and Add to the Tlorror ot
the fleene Undoubted Kvtdenoe That
the Terrible Catastrophe Was the Work
of Train Wreckers.

Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 11. A wreck.
Involving the loss of twenty-fou- r lives,
ocenrred on the Chicago, Hock Island and
Pacific railroad where It crosses on a high
trestle the tracks of the Union Pacific
and Burlington and Missouri Itlver rail-
roads Thursday night. All the Indica-
tions point to train wreckers as the cause.

Train No. 8 Is an accommodation called
Forth Worth Accommodation." It was

ibout ten minutes late, and was making
It up when it struck the trestle that
trosses Salt Croek, about four miles from
the city. When It struck the trestle the
rails immediately spread, and the engine,
drawing the two cars after, went numb-
ing along over the oross ties for about
fifty feet, and then, with a crash, fell forty
feet to the bed of the oreek below.

The engine burst, and glowing coal
preading Ignited tho wooden supports

and coaches behind it, and in a few mo-
ments tho bridge, dry as tinder from its
long exposure to the sun, was one mass of
flames. The coals falling upon the coaches
lying In tho ditches set them afire, and
live minutes after the first warning the
entire mass of cars, with their load of
human freight below, was a mass of
flames.

The flames mounted high In theheav-is- ,

coloring the entire southern sky a
brilliant red, and from below shrieks of
agony and pain were heard to issue. Will-
ing hands were thero to help, but little
could bo done. The engine had fallen
first, then the combination car of smoker
and express coach fell, partially upon
that, and the rear coach, falling behind
it, telescoped that car, thus pinioning
those unfortunates who were In tho
smoker, ho that it was impossible to save
them or for them to escape.

It was nearly dark last evening before
the frightful mass of debris occupying
the ravine where the express was wrecked
had cooled sufficiently to enable the big
crowd gathered at the place to inspect the
charred mass in detail. Occa--- i inally a
charred skull or a partially burned hu
man bono was raked from tho bed of tu
furnace, but nothing that would lead to
Identification was found.

The list of killed and Injured as furn
ished by the coroner swells the fatalities
to twenty-fou-r. The dead are: D. C. II,
Pinney, Council Bluffs; J. D. Matthews,
commercial man, Omabas Harry Moore.,
Kansas City; Ike Depew, engineer, Coun-
cil Bluffs; W. O. Hnmbell, lawyer, Fair-bur-

Neb.; C. I). Stannard, conductor,
St. Joseph; John Munger, grain dealer,
Omaha; II. II. Peters, merchant, Council
Bluffs; V. H. Zernlk, lawyer, Lincoln;
Charles Unruh, mother and son, Jausen,
Neb.; A. B. Edde, merchant, Pawnee,
Neb.; M. Beaver, merchant, Pawnee, Neb,
Andrew Ilenson, n farmer; flvo unknown
men; three unknown farmers. Those
marked as unknown are those passengers
known to have been on tho train by
Brakeman Foots, and unaccounted for.

Injured Colonel C. J. Bills, becond
regiment, Nebraska National guards,
Fairbury, deep flesh wound In loft leg:
Henry C. brakeman, Council
Bluffs, leg broken; Jay McDowell, Fair- -

bury, legs cut and face bruised; C. II.
Cherry, moll clerk, Kearney, badly
bruised and cut; F. F. Scott, express mes-
senger, injured Internally; Mrs. Fish, wife
of a Burlington and .Missouri engineer,
badly bruised; O. S. Bell, truveling man,
Lincoln, internal Injuries; J. K I'netz,
traveling man, Lincoln, iutrnnl injuries
a paksenger named Somrett, hurt about
the head; Airs. 1'rltz. and elster-ln.la-

Lincoln, bruised.
From the confused tangle of conflicting

stories told by excited eye witnesses it
has been definitely ascertained that only
one man met his death in the flames, the
others being crushed to death. One vic-
tim, whose name will never be known, lay
under the tender, the upper edgeof which
lay across his thighs, crushing them Into
the gravel. As Colonel Dills approached
ho begged piteously to be released and
saved from the flames. As Colonel Bills
hesitated helplessly for a moment a gust
of wind drove the flames and smoke upon
him, blistering his face and scorching his
clothes. Hefor he could recover himself
the flames had wrapped themselves about
the body and head of their terrified vio-
tim and stilled hi screams.

Thero are two theories as to the wreck'
lng of the train. One theory is that
strikers from South Omaha did the work
believing that a company of state troops
who were to have boarded the train at
Fairbury were aboard. The company
missed connection, however This is not
as generally credited as the other' that
the element that has been causing so
much trouble in Oklahoma, who are bit
ter against the Hock Island, did the job,

There is no Question but that the
was the work of train wreckers. J,

W, Glover, section man, said today h
saw three well dressed men jump a freight
and go west. He said that the men each
carried a long, brand new satchel. This
gives rise to a suspicion that it may have
been some of the Hound Pond, O. T., ene
mies of the Hock Island.

Tne marks ol a crow oar on tho cross
ties were to be seen. The wooden ties
were deeply dented where the crowbar
had been Inserted, and the rails lifted
clear off the ties, and the spikes which
had been pulled out were lying around
loose on the bridge.

The police have arrested a colored man
Earned George Davis, who is suspected to
be connected with the wrecking. The po
lice say they have evidence sufficient to
convict, His motive is not known.

Uoth Iluellita Killed,
Fresno, Cal,, Aug. 11. At Dinuha,

across the Tulare county line, two ranch
ers named Hay and Norton quarreled over
money matters. The quarrel ended
both pulling revolvers and opening fire at
each other. Their lire was deadly, an
both men fell to the ground. Hay was
Killed instantly. Norton died In it few
minutes. Hay's wife wan present during
the ngut and received a bullet iu her leg
wbloh will cripple her for life.

Pennsylvania Mllltta In Camp.
fjRTTYKi-nrtn- . 7Ja Ant, 11 '!Mu Va

tlonal (I mini ramp, on the battlefield
here, man n,l nil
the troops are in qiimkrs Adjuum

Suowden arrivtU yextenlny with bis
staff. The camp vu t tu mivn than
any previous division encampment.

iitnti Wi e' ll.-'- -

A NEWS

While the sun shines tho farmer makes
hay.

Men and women whose storo of strength
and nervous energy has fallen so low that
it barely keeps them through the day
should fill their veins now with fresh
blood full of red corpuscles, nnd store
the million tiny nerve cells with energy
by meanB of Palno's celery compound,
while It is summer and the sun shines.

There nre now few drafts upon the
strength ot tho body; no winter colds to
resist, nor spring languor to drag one
back. It is amazing how rapidly it is
now possible to lay tip nerve force and
vigor, over and above the dally

Those who suffer from kidney
troubles, liver or stomach
nnd rheumatism find no time so suited as
tho present to theso diseases
by giving these overworked, poorly fed
orgnns blood that Is rich and poor in
quality, nnd sure to Invigorate.

This is what Paine's celery compound
is doing all over tho country while it is
summer nnd while every one feels that
now is the time to get well.

That most remarkable blood and norve

C ity

Quick' Sales,
Small Pkofits,

Bio Business.

J.

West Street.
I want your trade, and by means of my ad.

vertlsement I am seeking to get your alien.
Hon and attract you to my meat market. If
you are a customer of mine, I am anxious to
Increase my business w,ih you; It you aionot,
I hope you soon will be its no honorable means
will be spared to attain this end. That I handle
the vory best qiiaUttos of everyttlcg, all who
deal with me arc rt ady to attest. I guarantee
you the lowest possible prices. Sly stock Is
the linen In the market, most var'ed that has
ever been shown. I keep constantly oh band
a full line of lino meats pertaining to tho
thorough furnishing ot a (able In the most
modern sense. Hcef of overy description,
lamb, mutton, pork, veal and all kinds of
smoked meats.

All perishable meat kept In a refrigerator
that carries a temperature of 48 degrees when
the thermometer registers 60 degrees In the
srade, ai d Is one of the flnest In tho coal
regions, ol which James Button is the ar-

chitect and builder.
Your verj truly,

.TCHN J. HOHLAND.

Easily, Quickly.
Permanently Retire a

aud all the train of evlli
from early errors or late:
exoesBes. the results ol
o en or k, elokness,worry.eto. Fuliatreugth,
development and tont
given to o ery organ and
portion of the body

Immediate Improvement
een, Failure fraposflble

2.UK) rrferenrv. Iktotc
explanation and proof!
mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y,

BB t'.0nKVH!U il.
Wm U..llw i ul '1 fiomlif-j- nun lit (.ltoureu,H
MM tiw l)jr l.

IAN HIM.

WTiat Paine's Celery Compound
Did for Sheriff Sinnott.

expendi-
ture.

weakuessen.

overcoming

Central
Cheap Cash

MeatMarket

John Rohland, Prop'r,

Centre

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS.
DEBILITY.

Mmple.naturalmethoos

bSYPHELIS rsBr(iitlHi,,i,,-',ii.llifl-imse-

luiituiirfuldewilliufe.

OF

remedy of this country Palno's celery
compound makes new, vigorous red
blood; removes disease from vital organs
by richly feeding worn out nerve tissues
all over the body and building tip the
strength of the body that Is why It
makes people so quickly well.

Prof. Edward E. Phelps, M. D LL. D.,
of Dartmouth college, first prepared
P.iine's celery compound. It has met the
hearty approval of physicians nnd scien-
tific men nil over the world.

It mnkes people well.
Says Deputy Sheriff John Sinnott, of

Whltehnll, N. Y., whose portrait Is given
above :

"In my opinion, Paine's celery com-

pound Is the best remedy in tho world. I
have been troubled with inflammatory
rheumatism some 13 years, sometimes
crippled for threo months at a time. A
friend told me to try Paine's celery com;
pound, and I am now on my 12th bottle,
and it has made a new man of me. I
heartily recommend it to every one
troubled with rheumatism."

It makes people well.

Safe deposit
n
Dill

ii

dingi Saving
ASSOCIATION,

Of Beading, Penna.

Authorized Capital Stock,

m 1,000,000.00
OFFICERS I

Israel H. Hotiiehmel, - - President,

Hamilton Godfrey, Secretary and Treas,

M. H. Master,
Agents.

W. H. Bacliman

The value of each share Is f200 at ma
turity.' Application fee on each share, 25
cents ; and monthly dues on each share,
J1.00. On dues paid In advance for a
period of six mouthsor longer, 5 percent.
Interest will be allowed.

Members may withdraw one or all shares
at any time by giving SO days' written
notice, and nre entitled to the full amount
of due paid on such shares, together
with six per cent. Interest after the first
year's membership.

Shares may he subscribed for and dues,
etc., will be received at the office of M. II,
Master's marble yard, 187 N. Jardin St.,
on tho first Monday after the first Satur
day of each month. '

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your ooois uo, anu ine water you unnK
Isn't even fit for that purpose. Uso

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMKS SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEDDtN'S LIVERY
Pear Alley, Rear Colfoo House.

The best rigs In town. Horses taken tc.
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

PEOPLEwho haTe CAHPKTR,
or MATTRESSES

To too Cleaned !
While cleaning house, will do 'well to

call or, or ndcress

n. mm nmnviTUi: rn .niLn,.iouh,
in uiLfiw iiiuviriMiiu vui, satisfactory woilr.

eu street.

Bicycle Bargains

For a Limited Time Only.
New and Used Bicycles.
To Reduce Stock.
Good Wheels from $25 up.
Cleveland Bicycles.
Majestic Bicycles.
Repairing & Parts a specialty

The A. Heebner Co.
106 North Centre Street,

3POH?TSXriXjIji3I!.

Grand Musicale

AND PICNIC.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 15,

AT

LAKESIDE
Citizens' Cornet Band, of Maknoy City

Amoiitr the attractions will he a boat
race, a tub race, a,swimnitnB contest and
a ball game between two professional
teams. Several visiting bands will take
part in the musicale. This will be the
greatest day of the season at Lakeside

music will be furnished by a
first-clas- s orchestra. Come, everybody.

The Leading
Dental Association

In the Worla.

OFFICES IK 11 LEADING CITIES,

No grounds for fear anv loncer. be
cause we have found the eecretof extract
ing teeth without pain, which is only
known by us, The Albany Dental Asso-
ciation. This secret has cost us thousands
of dollars but is a great relief to those
who are suffering from aching teeth.

Plato work of all kinds. Gold, silver.
aluminum, wats, metal and rubber plates.
Gold crowns, aluminum crowns, crown
and bridge work ; gold and silver fillings.
Saving of decayed teeth a specialty.
Hemember the place and number,

Jir. 1111,1 S HEA TA L It O OUTS,

s'e?.Pf 139 Fast.
fpnlrR St.. Mnm fllu- - -JJlg'iOOlC. """I "J

Over M. Stein's drug store.- GRAND 0FEN1KG OF

Columbia Park !

August 15, 94.

1
Are ranking extensive preperations for
the opening of their new park, on the
lino or tne .Lakeside Electric Hallway, by a

Monster Pic-ni- c T

It will be the event of the peason. and
thote In attendance will be treated to all
kinds of nmupement. Itefreshments will
be served. Sohoppes full orchestra ot ten
pieces win lurmsn ine uancing music.

"Ilis crisis demands a MAN for ttie plate,

Hot a place for the man,"'

For Congress,

Chas. N. Brumm.

WARREN J. PORTZ,
TinTn-- Tuner.

Plisoa and oriins repaired. Orders left at
21 North Main street, Shenandoah, will receive
prompt attention

CY,0in who can taste our candlesua. .nt a feellng of afTec--
rirlrT fT-i- tlon for the young man

who brlngs them They
just melt in tne moutn; tne girl's eyes
melt with tenderness the young man also
melts, and the question Is settled. Try it.

FRED. KEITHAN.
Ice Cream, all flavors. 104 N. Main St,

Millions of Dollars
Go up In smoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc , insured in first-clas- relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
120 South Jardin Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies
A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whltkeys.
beers, porter nnd ale constantly on tap
Choice temperance drinks and cigars.

EETTIG & SON'S

Bees? : and : Port
(Wholesale).

BOX,, haak, s

and Cigars. 120 South Main Street,

MM

HARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENOE

Is the cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper
than a wooden fence for residences, lawns.ccm.
eterv lota or any hind of fencing. M, II. Masttk
has the agency and carries It In stock at bis
marble and granite works, 127 II. JARDIN ST.

JAMES O. SAMPSEL,
AGENT lor the EVENING HERALD

rniLADBLPniA and new tore:

DAILY PAPERS.
Parties wlshtnc anv of these pacers delivered

can leave orders at Max Heeso's. Douehert?
building, West Centre street.

BO W --US'
Saloon and Restaurant,

Formerly Michael Peters',

15 N. main St., Shenandoah.
Fresh and cool beer alwavs on tan. Finest

wines, liquors and cigars.
JAMES DOWES, Prop.

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with
137" HAWTHORN'S V. S. HOOF PAINT by

--ZK. TOBT, Agent,
139 EastOoal street, t'henandoah. It lsthobcst
and only guarantee pMnt against corrosion, tiro
and every kind of weather, for metal, wooden
and paper roots and walls. Give It a trial.

T H EAT RE : CAFE!
Formerly kept by Thos. Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sts., Shenandoah,
Fresh and cool Beer always on tap,

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

Costello & Cabsidt, Proprietors.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Loans made from 1100 to (20.000 on persona

or real estate security. No publicity. Loans
can be returned In small monthly payments or
retained foranumberot years to suit borrower.
A loan from this company will not injure the
financial standing of any Individual or arm.
No bonus. Interest 6 per cent, annually. Money
lo ined for any purpof e, such as to Increase or
enter business, to pay on mortgages, judgement
noies, lo Duua or purcnase property, or in iwn
for anv tmrnosc tfaat monev may be desired
Address, Central Tru 't Company of Fa., 1S90
Arcn street, ra,

MAIN AND COAL STS.,

Slicnandonli, Pernio.
"Polite and Prompt Waiters.

XiacUos
The greatest bargains in town forTthe
next thirty days will be found ntthe

Cosh Millinery Store.

29 North Main St., Shenandoah.

Always on hand a full line of Children'o
caps, robes and outfits.

Mourning Goods a specialty.
HBHj o. w. nvDE,

J. F. PLOPPERT,

t3.-n.c-

onfecfcme:i?p
89 Ea3t Centre Street,

SHENAUD OAH, PENNA.

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery and
e e Vanilla, Chocolate nnd Straw-

berry Ice Crenm nnd Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties and other events filled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all parts of town in pint or quart buckets.

S"OXJ3Et PHOTO jt

Taken In first-clas- s style at

Linton's New Gallery T

14 Ni FLTJM ALLEY.

Bear L. V. station. TINTYPES, 2 for 25o

T. M. REILLY'S
oentralia's

POPULAR : HOTEL !

Where you can always get
a glass of

Cool Beer and Refreshing Wines,

Whiskeys, etc Don't forget the place.

T. M. Keilly's,
Locust Avenue, CENTIl ALIA, FA

Whoa Ton Want a First-clas- s Rig
make it a point to go to

""Delcamps Liuerg.
West St,, between Centre and Lloyd.

Teams to Hire for all Purposes

HOTEL KAIER,
CHAS. BUItCHILL, Prop.

North Main St., MAUANOY CITY.

Largest and finest hotel in the region.
FineBt accommodations. Handsome fixtures.

Fool and DUllard Bocms Attached


